
*
If using optional stops screws, position plate in rlciirip with
stop screws Facing forward and beyond Fin, l~ I I rp.
Stop screws must completely clear front edge of kirnp before
attempting to close the quick—release clamp M 0 ique
seth, q lot stop screws is 10 in-lb.

GENERAL CARE
Wipe down c.Ircissis before plate instalfati
dirt and grit.

CLEANING
Routinely inspect plate insta lation screw i ii~
plate is securely installed.

GUARANTEE
•~PI l:,~l,, Struut l3uarud P,od,,,

i~~.);’’~r.. 1 ..:‘~.ho5e, to tur~ hoc ~
~;oi&,l,,,,,j,,1, for Sysasnoot tit_i~.i
Frorliuc i.~ will be reporrod or rriplac~J

i:j BAXR1 5 for Accuracy Int’l
SA AXAICS MKI/MKII

Really Right Stuff custom chassis plates are compatible with all Really
Right Stuff clamps and any Arca-Swiss style quick release clamp. Check

~. our website for detailed specifications on all chassis plates.
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INSTALLATION
5

STOP SCREWS
Optionally, install boil. sto rscrows* using included
2.5mm hex key. ‘lop ‘r ii w in sir” plate won’t slip
during heavy reroil.

BAXR15 with LONG ACTION MODELS:
BAXR1 5 was desiqneçl o~ Slir ii At.’lcrii Models; plate will
fit Long Action models but will Ir’iv~ a clight gap over the
forward action screw.

INSTALL PLATE
Use included M6 lv.x try I er rove original grip screws;
use same screws to rri~ii iii pinto Recommended torque
setting is 35 in lb

Contoured F rig
grooves aid in oft hand
shooting.

Really Right tuft
logo fa.r”, Fr. ward

INSTALL PLATE
Use included M’r he key to remove original grip screws,
use same screw t install plate. Recommended torque
setting is 35 in lb.

~iick Detach
flush Mount

Industry standard
accessory socket
threaded 1 /4-20.
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BAX15 for Accuracy Int’l
AIAX & AXMC

1 .5~ dovOlcitIs (tie
fully compatible with
all RRS style clomps.

Iwo ‘lop screws at
hr~nt of plate ensure
riot) slip mounting
rlurursg heavy recoil.

Mounting screws not
rududod; use original

(Jill) screws.
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y Slots oiler
additional
mounting options.

Multiple stop
screw positions
to accommodate
varying centers of
mass.

l’kite ID stamped on the
bottom (not visible).

1950 2019 R~eI y Ricjiut Stu,, LLC.

full tliilits rose, ‘~cl.


